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Sec. 2. COUXTY JUDGES' CRI.\IIXAL COURTS. Chap. 105.
CHAPTER 105.
12i1
The County Court Judges Criminal Courts Act.
1.~(1) The judge of eyer\, count\' and district court, orJudge" or
the junior or deputy judge - thereof; authorized to preside~~r~o~c:'~~'
h .. r h r hi· f h stituted aat t e Slttmgs 0 t e court 0 t e genera sessions 0 1 eeourt for
peace, is constituted a court of record for the trial. out or~I~lafJ
sessions and without a jury, of any person committed to~~~~:':[jur}"
gaol on a charge of being guilty of any offence for which
such person may be tried at a court of general sessions of
the peace, and for which the person so committed consents
be ·oo f· d·h . d h Power" andto tTl out 0 sessIOns, an Wit out a JUry, an t e court duties.
so constituted shall have the powers and perform the duties 1~f7~;". 36.
mentioned in Part XVI II of the C,imi"al Cod,.
(2) The court so constituted shall be called the county or St)'le or
district court judges' criminal court of the county or district court.
in which the salllt: is Ileld, as the l.:a!:iC may lJe. R.S.O. 192;.
c-193, s. 1.
2. Where under any of the proviSIons of the Crimmal CodeAPJ'~I'"
(Canada) or of The Summary Cot/vic/iolls Act an appeal is H:e~" si~\ ~G
made to a county or district court, such appeal may be c. 1313.
heard by the county or district judge in the court constituted
'under this Act. 1934, c. 54, s. 9.
